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Welcome to our second 2021 newsletter

Digital resilience undoubtedly gained momentum in 2021 and became a condition to thrive in a post-COVID-19 world. To weather the
unpredictability of COVID-19, the GTFP has strengthened its remote and virtual format in order to stay responsive to the needs of Customs
Administrations. In the hope of being able to resume our in-country activities and meet all our counterparts and stakeholders soon, with this
second newsletter we are honoured to share with you some highlights of the activities we have conducted during the first semester of 2021. 

 

The month of January started off with the WCO
Mercator stock-taking mission to the Customs
Administration of Serbia. This activity, which took
place virtually from 25 to 29 January, analysed the
country's current processes and procedures with
regard to  reform and modernisation, in particular on
the implementation of the trade facilitation
provisions of the World Trade Organisation Trade
Facilitation Agreement (WTO-TFA).  

A fruitful Mercator Assessment in Serbia

FEBRUARY

JANUARY

The valuable information and insights obtained during this 5-day
assessment allowed the WCO Experts to provide  recommendations, draft a
Mercator Implementation Plan and TFA Maturity Model, and, together with
the Customs Administration, identified specific activities to be supported by
the GTFP during years 2021 and 2022. 

The WCO TRS Guide now available in
Spanish and in Russian

The WCO TRS is an internationally accepted strategic tool to
measure the actual time taken for the release and/or clearance of
goods, as well as the effectiveness and efficiency of border
procedures relating to imports, exports and transit movements of
goods. Customs Administrations in Latin American and Russian-
speaking countries will now benefit from it in their own language,
which will thereby support sustainable national priority reform
initiatives in the field of Trade Facilitation.

As part of its regional support activities, the
GTFP launched the publication of the WCO
Time Release Study (TRS) Guide in its
Spanish and Russian versions. The latter
was translated in collaboration with the
OSCE.

Bolivia reaffirming the importance of Strategic
Planning 

The WCO Experts delivered a series of virtual assistance sessions in
Strategic Planning between 8 and 19 February for the Customs
Administration of Bolivia (AN), in order to support the Administration in
the development of a multi-year Customs Strategic Plan for 2022-2026. 

The main objective was also to increase the
understanding on Strategic Planning
methodology within the AN.The activity saw
the participation of the Executive President
of the AN, which confirms the political will to
push the initiative forward at the highest
level. In line with Bolivia’s national
objectives, the WCO experts both issued
specific recommendations and identified
next steps, which will be followed up during
the next months.

Performance Measurement Workshop: 
the Americas edition

During the event, WCO Members had the opportunity to exchange
experiences and views on performance measurement, including its
role for strategic decision-making, the development of key
performance indicators (KPIs) and data collection. Furthermore, the
participants took part in the ongoing efforts to develop the
Performance Measurement Mechanism (PMM), providing positive
feedback on its current design and contributing to its elaboration
through group exercises.

From 9 to 12 February, the GTFP
supported the Virtual Regional
Workshop on Performance
Measurement for the WCO
Americas and Caribbean Region,
which gathered over 50
participants from 22 countries.    



This particular GTFP assistance aims to
create the conditions within the AN for a
more efficient Risk Management System
and to improve cooperation in border
controls. 

During this mission, the WCO Experts held a
virtual Strategic Dialogue on Time Release Study
(TRS) with high-level authorities of the
Bangladesh National Board of Revenue (NBR) to
identify specific actions and activities, both to
ensure the sustainability of TRS and to
strengthen national capacities. As a result of the
virtual sessions, a TRS Work Plan was identified
for the next cycle of TRS in Bangladesh. 

Welcome to Bangladesh! Deepening the Risk Management Assistance
to Bolivia 

Implementing KPIs in Colombia 

From 8 to 11 March, the WCO conducted
a follow-up virtual assistance mission on
Strategic Planning for the Customs
Administration of Colombia (DIAN),  to
verify the progress made on the
development   and   implementation  of  21

Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) and a strategic control panel for
DIAN.  Through this assistance, the GTFP provided support to the
institutional transformation process, by contributing to the improvement
of the management efficiency on the one hand, and by introducing the
'project-based management' concept on the other. 

Main achievements of this productive mission included the adoption of
those KPIs, thereby successfully achieving the agreed outputs. 

APRIL

The GTFP's PCA Assistance to Uzbekistan

A follow-up remote technical assistance mission on Risk Management
was conducted from 22 to 26 February in Bolivia, to assess the
progress made on the development of a written Customs Operational
Risk Management Strategy and the implementation of a Risk
Management Committee, in line with international best practices, the
WCO Risk Management Compendium and the strategic objectives of
the Customs Administration of Bolivia (AN). 

MARCH

The GTFP at the 13th WTO-TFAWG

The GTFP was invited to participate in the
13th World Customs Organization Trade
Facilitation Agreement Working Group
(TFAWG), which took place from 8 to 9
March. The activity gathered about 200
delegates and observers from
international organisations, private sector

and academia. 

An opportunity was given to the GTFP to share with the participants
the measures taken by the Programme to minimise the impact of the
Pandemic and to ensure the continuity of capacity building activities
in beneficiary countries. Peru also presented the progress made with
the GTFP assistance in the Customs modernisation process and
digitalisation of procedures. 

The GTFP starts in Uzbekistan!

This high-level kick-off event saw the participation of SECO, public
agencies involved in trade facilitation and border control, as well as the
private sector. The first National Programme Steering Committee,
approving the Work Plan and activities for years 2021-2022, was also
held on that occasion and will come in support to the positive actions
taken by the SCC to increase the efficiency of Customs in Uzbekistan. 
This cooperation will advance the capabilities of Customs authorities
through capacity building activities and support on organisational
development and trade facilitation, including Post-Clearance Audit,
Time Release Study and Single Window, as well as strategic planning and
human resources. 

The State Customs Committee of
the Republic of Uzbekistan (SCC)
officially welcomed the GTFP on
17 March. This first assistance mission in Uzbekistan was delivered from 20 to

21 April, under the umbrella of the GTFP’s multi-year activities
programme for the 2021-2022 period. This set of activities,
conducted under the auspices of the Mercator Programme had been
approved by the SCC earlier this year.

The GTFP welcomed Bangladesh as beneficiary of a Light-Touch
Intervention (LTI) aimed at building capacities on measuring the border
clearance procedures to further improve trade facilitation in the country,
from 22 to 23 February. 

In that context, this virtual mission
served to revise the implementation of
Post-Control Audit (PCA) procedures
and provide specific recommendations
to the State Customs Committee of
Uzbekistan (SCC) on the draft
documents which establish the national
PCA framework.



This tailored-made virtual activity provided the participants with the
tools not only to enhance their leadership attitude, skills and
behaviours, but also to build a culture of trust and stronger
cooperation with their teams and peers, thereby enhancing staff
motivation while leading to better results and an improved quality of
work.

The main objective of this remote activity was to strengthen the
overall strategic planning of SUNAT, by unfolding its strategic
objectives and identifying potential Key Performance Indicators
(KPIs). By the end of the mission, the WCO experts delivered a set of
recommendations and conclusions from the work done together with
the SUNAT.  This consisted in a Customs-specific strategic map and a
draft integrated control panel, including a set of potential KPIs. 

Second LMD workshop in ColombiaMercator Stock-taking mission in Ukraine

At the end of the 5-day virtual session, the WCO team was able to develop
an Implementation Plan and a TFA Maturity Model Assessment. With the
information analysed and input received from the SCS, public agencies and
private sector, the GTFP has also identified specific activities to be
supported by the Programme during 2021 and 2022.

MAY

A Study Visit between Colombia and Mexico

The core objective was to provide technical assistance to DIAN in
strengthening the Risk Management (RM) structure in Colombia, using
Mexico’s experience on risk analysis and Post-Clearance Audit (PCA).
During this 4-day visit, the AGA virtually hosted 9 DIAN officers from
different departments, offering valuable experience and best practices for
the design, use and improvement of multiple virtual platforms and
electronic tools used for Customs cargo processing and automated RM.
This activity allowed to identify key elements for the DIAN’s
transformation efforts in RM, PCA, cargo monitoring and overall
automatisation of customs procedures.

A Strategic Planning mission in Peru

Under the umbrella of the GTFP
activities in Peru, the WCO
conducted a virtual Strategic
Planning mission for the Customs
Administration of Peru (SUNAT)
from  24  May to  4 June. 

From 26 April to 6 May, the WCO delivered
a Mercator stock-taking mission to the State
Customs Service of Ukraine (SCS) to identify
the current state of play on the
implementation of trade facilitation
measures with regard to the World Trade
Organization Trade Facilitation Agreement
(WTO-TFA). 

From 11 to 14 May, a Virtual Study
Mission was held between the Mexican
General Administration for Customs
(AGA) and the Directorate of Taxes and
National Customs of Colombia (DIAN).

 

A second edition of the
virtual Leadership and
Management Development
(LMD) workshop for senior
customs officers was
conducted from 11 to 27
May by the WCO. 

JUNE

The Human Resource Management (HRM)
Regional Conference

This Conference gathered 220 participants from
over 15 countries from the region.  Key take-
aways from this Workshop included 4 lines of
action: the importance of developing a people-
centered based leadership culture; of
encouraging agility and flexibility through
innovative work design; of building capabilities
through people upskilling and reskilling; and of
enhancing the Employee Value Proposition (EVP). 

Enhancing national border agency
cooperation in Peru

On 9 June,  the WCO delivered a virtual
Dialogue on Coordinated Border
Management with different national
stakeholders in Peru: the Customs
Administration of Peru (SUNAT), the
Ministry of Foreign Trade and Tourism
and the SeCompetitivo Programme. 

The main objective of this mission was to support SUNAT on
strengthening its capacities on Coordinated Border Management
(CBM) in line with best practices and WCO recommendations, while
building synergies between the programmes. This Dialogue
represents the first of a series of tailor-made activities which include
pubic agencies involved in trade facilitation, border control agencies
and the private sector.

June was another productive month for the GTFP, starting off with the
support to the WCO Human Resource Management (HRM) Regional
Conference for the Americas and Caribbean region, which took place from
1 to 2 June.



You can find more information 
 about  the GTFP by checking

our webpage here! 

A Dialogue with Bolivia on Advance Rulings
for Origin

While offering a platform to measure the progress made by the country on
the implementation of its Advance Rulings's procedure, this Dialogue also
provided a space for participants not only to exchange best practices, but
also to analyse their issues and challenges identified in the implementation
of an optimal Advance Rulings system in Bolivia. 

Unique collaboration between the GTFP
and the University of Lima 

This exchange was an opportunity, not only for the GTFP to examine
best practices, lessons learned as well as specific measures taken to
overcome the impact of COVID-19 Pandemic in the Programme, but
also for SUNAT Peru to share the progress and achievements in the
digitalisation of customs procedures and trade facilitation in general. 

 

The month of June closed with a tailor-
made virtual Dialogue with WCO
experts delivered  to the Customs
Administration of Bolivia (AN), as an
additional assistance on the process of
evaluating and issuing Advance Rulings
for Origin. 

On 23 June the GTFP was invited
by the University of Lima to
participate in the Webinar on the
importance of Digital
transformation of Customs
processes for the economic
recovery. 

http://www.wcoomd.org/en/topics/capacity-building/activities-and-programmes/cooperation-programmes/seco_wco-gtfp.aspx

